AGENDA

1. Roll Call

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Setting the Agenda

4. Consent Agenda
   a. Approval of Minutes
   b. Approval of Invoices
   c. Special Event Application – South Homecoming Parade
   d. Award of Bid – Public Safety In-car and Body Cameras

5. New Business
   a. DTE Presentation to Council
   b. Public Facilities Project Update (PIA) and Project Amendments
      i. Purchase of Lockers
      ii. Acceptance of Public Works mezzanine bid alternate
      iii. Addition of City Hall sidewalk work
      iv. Electronic latching door mechanisms for Public Safety building
      v. Addition of Public Safety Memorial Plaza
   c. Council Discussion of Level of City contribution to Main Street Initiative
   d. Resolution naming City Marina for Dale N. Scrace

6. Public Comment – for items not on agenda

7. Staff Reports

8. Council Comment

9. Adjournment